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Abstract: Remote sensing of radiative indices must balance spatially and temporally coarse
satellite measurements with finer-scale, but geographically limited, in-situ surface measurements.
Instruments mounted upon an Unmanned Aerial Vehicle (UAV) can provide small-scale, mobile
remote measurements that fill this resolution gap. Here we present and validate a novel method
of obtaining albedo values using an unmodified quadcopter at a deciduous northern hardwood
forest. We validate this method by comparing simultaneous albedo estimates by UAV and a fixed
tower at the same site. We found that UAV provided stable albedo measurements across multiple
flights, with results that were well within the range of tower-estimated albedo at similar forested sites.
Our results indicate that in-situ albedo measurements (tower and UAV) capture more site-to-site
variation in albedo than satellite measurements. Overall, we show that UAVs produce reliable,
consistent albedo measurements that can capture crucial surface heterogeneity, clearly distinguishing
between different land uses. Future application of this approach can provide detailed measurements
of albedo and potentially other vegetation indices to enhance global research and modeling efforts.
Keywords: albedo; land use; remote sensing; Unmanned Aerial Vehicles; vegetation indices
1. Introduction
Over the past few decades, the simultaneous rise of remote sensing technologies and earth
system models has generated a broad, cross-disciplinary need for radiometric datasets with both
global extent and fine-scale parameterization. Radiometric indices are used to estimate global primary
productivity, vegetative cover, energy fluxes, and many more properties essential to understanding
present and future climate and ecosystem functioning [1,2]. An uneven or too sparse global distribution
of sites will bias estimates and cause these ecosystem properties to be poorly represented by global
climate models [3,4]. At the same time, local disturbances (forest fires, drought, plowing, thinning,
snow aging) [5–7] can have outsize effects on regional and global climate [5,8–11], yet be poorly
captured by coarse global measurements or too underrepresented to be well modeled by earth system
models [12,13]. To understand current and future trends in ecosystem functioning and climatic change,
we must be able to capture both global extent and fine-scale variation in remotely-sensed, radiometric
datasets [6,14–20].
Patterns at the global scale are generally derived from broadband satellite products [3,16,21,22],
that are far-reaching but coarse-scaled. The most commonly used albedo dataset, the MODIS data
products, are scaled as 500 m sinusoidal grid resolutions, limiting their ability to register small-scale
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land use and management strategies [4,23,24]. Development of a well-validated LANDSAT albedo
product is ongoing and will provide a 30 m product at 16-day intervals, significantly improving
the spatial resolution of the remotely-sensed albedo measurements; however, fine-scale in-situ
estimates will still be needed to continue to validate this product [7,25,26]. In-situ measurements can
corroborate satellite data but have their own limitations. Fixed towers are immobile, few in number,
and have physical limitations on maximum height that limit their spatial range. Thus, scattered point
measurements from towers may not accurately represent variation across larger landscapes [3,24].
Portable spectroradiometers have been used to quantify radiation fluxes in fields and the understory,
and are generally very effective for evaluating effects of snow depth [27], snow age, grain size, and layer
structure [28,29]. However these tools are limited in their application above canopy [27]. Airborne
high-resolution hyperspectral sensors mounted on planes or helicopters have permitted quantification
of radiation fluxes across broader regions, but tend to be extremely costly and logistically complex.
They can capture only single time point measurements along the flight path and are subject to technical
issues caused by the scattering of light by aerosols and water vapor at higher altitudes between the
sensor and the land surface [27].
Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) can increase both the flexibility and affordability of fine-scale
measurements, providing an essential bridge between ground-truthing and global satellite data [30,31].
UAVs can move freely over tree canopies, allowing measurement over entire forest stands rather
than just single points. UAVs can adjust to a range of canopy heights, giving them more flexibility
to achieve optimal observation heights [24]. UAV flights are more affordable than piloted airborne
missions; moreover, in the United States recent adjustments to Federal Aviation Administration
regulations have made UAV technology more accessible for researchers [32]. Several caveats must be
considered: flights are limited in range and flight time by the strength of the radio signal, the battery
life, the payload, and the angle of view of the observer. Standards for accommodating any position or
height instability must still be developed. Finally, adaptation of UAVs for measurement of radiative
indices requiring both incoming and reflected radiation measurements has been technically difficult to
make by UAVs due to issues of payload weight and balance. Albedo is the ratio between down-welling
shortwave broadband solar radiation and reflected, up-welling shortwave broadband solar radiation;
it is typically measured using paired (one upward facing, one downward facing) pyranometers.
However, standard UAVs are generally designed to lift objects with a center of gravity beneath the
vehicle, such that mounting an upward-facing pyranometer on top or on an extended boom off of an
UAV requires extensive customization and technical adjustment to ensure flight stability. In addition,
the weight of two sensors imposes a significant energy cost, greatly reducing flight time. Two previous
studies measuring albedo via UAV (fixed-wing craft over the Indian Ocean [33], fixed-wing craft
over Greenland [34]) have required custom modifications not swiftly replicable by most research labs.
The simple method of measuring albedo proposed here allows use of unmodified quadcopters such as
have been widely adopted by many labs for other forms of aerial imaging while minimizing payload
and maximizing flight time.
Here we employ a novel measurement method to investigate albedo over a mixed hardwood
forest in central New York. UAV measurements were tested for consistency across flights and for
comparability to conventional forest albedo measurements made by tower and satellite. We verify the
validity of our technique through side-by-side tower and UAV comparison over a field of shrub willow.
Finally, we examine albedo across three land uses and seven flights, comparing within flight variability
to variability across land uses. In testing this novel method, which minimizes UAV payload and
permits use of uncustomized quadcopters, we hope to expand the capacity for scientists to validate
satellite estimates using fine-scale radiometric measurements.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. A Novel Method of Measuring Albedo by UAV
In the method presented here, albedo was calculated as the ratio between reflected shortwave
radiation, as measured from a downward-facing pyranometer mounted under a UAV, and incoming
shortwave radiation, as measured from a separate upward-facing pyranometer mounted to a pole in
an immediately adjacent open area (Figure 1). The UAV-mounted downward-facing pyranometer was
a Kipp and Zonen CMP3 pyranometer (spectral range: 300–2800 nm). It was secured underneath a
four-rotor Spyder 850 (Sky Hero, Pearland, TX, USA) UAV and leveled using a motorized Gaui Crane
gimbal (Figure 2).
The UAV was only modified to the extent of having the carbon-fiber support legs lengthened, to
provide additional clearance for the pyranometer during take-off and landing. The UAV pyranometer
was paired with an upward-facing Kipp and Zonen CMP6 pyranometer (spectral range: 285–2800 nm)
mounted on a pneumatic telescoping pole (Total Mast Solutions, CP56-08) and secured to a portable
tripod. The pyranometer was fixed on a 30 cm leveled boom, oriented to the south, at a height
of 9.09 m [35]. To obtain reference albedo measurements for validation flights, a second Kipp and
Zonen CMP6 pyranometer was fixed and leveled below the first, to determine reflected radiation
from beneath the tower. All instruments had a sensitivity of 5 to 20 µV/W/m2, a response time of
18 sec or less (95%), and an effective half field of view of 81◦. The thirty-second averages of up-welling
and down-welling shortwave radiation from both pyranometers were recorded by an attached Kipp
and Zonen METEON datalogger. The internal clocks of the two dataloggers were synchronized
by a common laptop computer an hour prior to the experiment start. For each individual flight,
the sum of all reflected radiation values was divided by the sum of incoming radiation values to get a
flux-weighted albedo value for that flight. The viewing area of the pyranometer was calculated as the
area from which 99% of sensor input came. This area was calculated based on Kipp and Zonen (2016)
recommendations:
Footprint diameter = 2 ∗ height ∗ tan(effective half field of view) (1)
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Figure 2. Preparation of the UAV for flight. The gimbal (A) is visible underneath the UAV, equipped
with the downward-facing pyranometer secured beneath (B).
2.2. Experimental Design and Study Area
Albedo measurements co sisted of targeted forest measurements by UAV (Sect on 2.2.1),
along with comparative me surements of similar forests by tow r and satellite (Section 2.2.2), validating
measurement over a local willow field by UAV and tower (Section 2. .3), and a final comparison
of UAV measurements of forest, field, and coniferous forest (Section 2.2.4). The targeted forest
measurements demonstrated the internal consistency of UAV measurements, while tower and satellite
measurements showed the comparability of UAV albedo to ground and satellite measurements at
similar sites. Validation flights compared simultaneous UAV and tower albedo. Finally, the comparison
of deciduous, coniferous, and willow sites contrasted the variability across flights with variability
across land uses.
Targeted UAV surveys over mixed hardwood forest took place in Tully, NY, USA at a
closed-canopy mixed northern hardwood forest stand (Figure 3b; Table 1). Comparative tower and
satellite-based measurements from other mixed hardwood sites were obtained from three sites with
existing long-term tower albedo measurements, in Bartlett, NH; Durham, NH; a Petersham, MA
(Figur 3a; Table 1). All hree sites repre ented a temperate climate and mixed no thern hardwood forest
land cover. Albedo at eac comparative site was obtained from a fixed-point tow r and from MODIS
satellite data. Valid tion UAV flights took place in Geneva, NY, USA over cropped willow field
(July 2017), where low height of vegetation allowed both tools to be used simultaneously (Figure 3c;
Table 1). Finally, additional UAV flights at a Norway spruce monoculture stand (July 2017) were
combined with 2017 forest and willow data for a comparison of different land uses (Table 1).
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Table 1. The locations, typical July temperatures and precipitation, and dominant vegetation of the
five study sites.
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Spruce Stand 42.733 −76.081 23 Picea abies
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2.2.1. Targeted UAV Measurements over Mixed Hardwood Forest
The UAV made five flights at Tully, NY over deciduous hardwood forest, one at local solar
noon, two flights one and two hours prior to local solar noon, and two flights one and two hours
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after local solar noon on 27 July 2016 (Supplementary Table S1). In each flight, the UAV followed
a pre-programmed course to the designated coordinates and altitude in approximately one minute.
The UAV then held its position until the battery was nearly exhausted, approximately ten minutes,
before returning to the staging area. Conditions on 27 July 2016 were clear, with minimal cloud cover
moving in around local solar noon, and local air quality index less than 50 for both particulate matter
and ozone [38].
2.2.2. Comparative Tower and Satellite Measurements over Mixed Hardwood Forest
Tower albedo measurements for the three other mixed hardwood forest sites used here were
made in July 2014 and 2015 between 20 July and 24 July. Only measurements taken between 2.5 h prior
to and 2.5 h post solar noon were used, to better match UAV data. Readings at Durham were taken
every 30 s, Bartlett readings were taken every 5 s, and Petersham measurements were taken every
1 s. Half-hour averages of these measurements were used. For each individual day, the sum of all
half-hourly reflected radiation values was divided by the sum of incoming radiation values to get a
flux-weighted albedo value for the day.
Durham, NH, USA albedo was measured by a Kipp and Zonen CMA6 (effective half field of view
= 81◦) placed on a 4.5 m leveling boom extended from 25 m up a 30 m tower [27]. Albedo at Bartlett, NH,
USA was collected using two Kipp and Zonen CMP3 pyranometers (effective half field of view = 81◦)
placed 23.8 m and 25 m up a 30 m tower, facing downwards on a 3 m leveling boom and upwards
on a 1 m boom respectively [36]. Albedo values at Petersham, MA, USA were taken using a CNR-4
Kipp & Zonen 4-channel net radiometer mounted on a 3 m boom extending south from a 40 m tower
(Effective Field of View 81◦) [39,40].
Satellite albedo measurements for Tully mixed hardwood forest and the three comparative forest
sites were extracted from the MODIS bidirectional reflectance distribution function albedo product
(MCD43A3: MODIS/Terra and Aqua Albedo Daily L3 Global 500 m SIN Grid V006) [41], for DOY
201–215, from 2014, 2015, and 2016. Pixels marked as low-quality in the MODIS quality control data
were removed from the analysis. Due to these conditions, only data from 2015 and 2016 was available
for Bartlett, NH and Durham, NH. Satellite albedo at the UAV flight site at Tully were extracted from
four pixels, a square half kilometer each (Supplementary Table S2). Satellite albedo for the tower
sites were pulled from single pixels (Supplementary Table S3). Satellite shortwave albedo at solar
noon were converted from black-sky and white-sky albedo to blue-sky using a standard conversion
formula [42,43]. Aerosol optical depth (AOD; unitless) was assumed to be 0.2, although a realistic range
of environmental depths from 0.1–0.5 was also examined to test sensitivity (Supplementary Table S4).
The sensitivity analysis showed that the low and high estimates were not significantly different from 0.2
for any of the examined satellite datasets, and so the 0.2 AOD value was used for the final comparison
(NASA, 2016).
2.2.3. Validation Measurements Comparing Simultaneous UAV and Tower Data
Validation flights were conducted on 31 July 2017 over a cropped willow field in Geneva, NY
to compare UAV-measured albedo to tower-based measurements. Fixed tower data was collected
from a mounted Kipp and Zonen CMA6 albedometer fixed at 8 m on a 30 cm boom. The UAV
was first positioned one meter due west of the mounted albedometer, maintaining a height of 8 m
(Supplementary Table S1). This first flight took place 30 min prior to local solar noon; two subsequent
flights took place 15 min prior, and 30 min post local solar noon. For the second and third flight the
UAV was positioned at the same height, 24 m west and 29 m east of the tower, which remained fixed
at the center point. All flights took place on a clear day with the local air quality index less than 50 for
ozone and below 100 for particulate matter (unitless) [38]. Partial cloud cover appeared towards the
end of the third validation flight.
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2.2.4. UAV Measurements Comparing Albedo across Multiple Scenarios of Land Use
Follow-up flights took place a year later, on 30 July 2017. First and second flights on 30 July
were made at Tully, NY over a Norway spruce (Picea abies) plantation, over two neighboring locations
within the same spruce plantation, at 0.5 and 1 h post local solar noon, respectively. A second and
third flight revisited the same deciduous hardwood forest site as was measured above, as well as a
second deciduous hardwood site within the same forest block, at 1.5 h post solar noon and 2 h post
local solar noon. 30 July 2017 was completely clear with no clouds; local air quality index was less
than 50 for both particulate matter and ozone [38]. Finally, willow albedo data as collected above was
used alongside the spruce and deciduous forest data to compare albedo over three different land uses.
2.3. Data Processing and Analysis
Outliers were removed where measured incoming solar radiation was less than 60% of predicted
solar insolation.
Predicted Solar Insolation = Solar Constant ∗ cos (Zenith Angle ∗ pi
180
) (2)
This removed values representing 18%, 48%, 57%, and 46% of the original data, at Tully, Durham,
Bartlett, and Petersham, respectively (the multiple day measurements at the last three sites resulted in
there having been more clouded days to remove). We also examined albedo at solar noon, as solar
noon measurements are more comparable to solar noon-approximated satellite values. For both UAV
and tower data, albedo at solar noon was defined as all measurements within one hour of solar noon
at that site on the day of the measurement.
Data were analyzed in R version 3.2.1 [44]. We conducted a Type II ANOVA [45] and the
Tukey HSD test from stats v3.4.1., to compare site level differences across both in-situ and satellite
measurements; Anova residuals were normally distributed. We used the R t-test from stats v3.4.1. to
conduct a Student t-test to compare in-situ and satellite measurements; albedo was transformed with a
negative reciprocal 7th power transformation.
3. Results
3.1. Targeted UAV Measurements over Mixed Hardwood Forest
We examined the temporal consistency of albedo estimates across flights and years in a series of
flights over a mixed hardwood forest in Tully, NY. The series of five flights spaced hourly around local
solar noon measured a summer forest albedo of 0.145 ± 0.005 SD, n = 5, and ranged from 0.140 to 0.146.
The mixed hardwood albedo at solar noon, 0.145, was the same as the mean and was consistent with
albedo values recorded over the course of the day.
3.2. Comparative Tower and Satellite Measurements over Mixed Hardwood Forest
UAV albedo values were compared to tower measurements from three similar mixed northern
hardwood forests (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Boxplots showing albedo over mixed temperate forest as measured by UAV (red) and MODIS
satellite data (blue) in (a) Tully, NY and by fixed towers (red, 0.145 ± 0.003 SD, n = 5) and MODIS
satellite data (blue, 0.152 ± 0.005 SD, n = 70) at (b) Durham (red, 0.121 ± 0.015 SD, n = 12; blue,
0.151 ± 0.006 SD, n = 23), (c) Bartlett (red, 0.155 ± 0.008 SD, n = 13; blue, 0.148 ± 0.008 SD, n = 18),
and (d) Petersham (red, 0.133 ± 0.009 SD, n = 12; blue, 0.145 ± 0.008 SD, n = 18). Box and whisker
plots show medians, data quartiles, and outliers. Letters over tower and satellites represent significant
differences within UAV and tower easurements at Tully, Durham, Bartlett, and Petersham (calculated
by ANOVA, Tukey HSD), and within satellite measurements at each of the same (calculated by ANOVA,
key S ).
The average summer albedo at the Durham, NH tower was lower than UAV measurements by
0.02, while albedo at the Bartlett tower was higher by 0.02. Albedo at the Petersham, MA tower was
lower by 0.01. While differences between each of the four sites were small, they were statistically
significant, showing clear across-site heterogeneity (Type II Anova, df = 3, F value = 271, p < 0.001).
At all sites, albedo at solar noon was within 0.01 units of the five hour albedo, and was not significantly
different from the full albedo. Overall, all sites fell within the needed accuracy of 0.02–0.05 albedo
units of each other. In comparison, satellite albedo data varied little across sites, with only Tully
and Petersham showing a significant difference of less than 0.01 units, showing very little across
site heterogeneity.
We then compared the in-situ UAV and tower measurements to albedo measurements made by
satellite. At the Tully site, MODIS average albedo was slightly higher than in-situ, UAV-measured
albedo (Student t-test: df = 8.05, t = −6.34, p < 0.001). In Durham, satellite albedo was also significantly
greater than in-situ, tower-measured albedo values (Student t-test: df = −15.3, t = 23.1, p < 0.001).
Likewise, Petersham satellite albedo was significantly greater than the in-situ measurements by tower
(Student t-test: df = 21.2, t = −6.03, p < 0.001). However, at Bartlett, the average albedo value measured
by satellite was significantly less than the average tower albedo (Student t-test: df = 18.0, t = −4.60,
p < 0.001). Both UAV showed similar consistency (0.01 albedo units lower) with satellite measurements
as tower measurements had with respective satellite measurements (Durham: 0.03 lower, Bartlett:
0.01 higher, Petersham: 0.01 higher). Overall, the coefficient of variation across all summer UAV
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albedo measurements made over mixed hardwood forest at Tully (2.1%) was similar to the variability
observed at the in-situ estimates made by towers (Durham: 1.9%, Bartlett: 2.7%, Petersham: 1.9%).
3.3. Validation Measurements comparing Simultaneous UAV and Tower Data
We compared albedo measurements taken by tower and UAV approaches, over the same field
of willow biofuels. Initial side by side flights by both methods produced closely matched albedo
estimates (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Albedo was measured by UAV over a willow biofuel field at three sites: immediately adjacent
to a fixed tower (0.208 ± 0.001 SD, n = 19), 24 meters east of the tower (0.208 ± 0.002 SD, n = 23),
and 24 m west of the tower (0.202 ± 0.002 SD, n = 21). Tower measurements were taken simultaneously
with each flight from a fixed location at center (0.209 ± 0.001 SD, n = 19; 0.210 ± 0.001 SD, n = 23;
0.211 ± 0.001 SD, n = 21). UAV measurements are depicted in red, while paired, simultaneous fixed
tower measurements are depicted in blue. Box and whisker plots show medians, data quartiles,
and outliers.
Measurements were repeated over the same willow field, using the UAV in flights 24 m west and
then 29 m east of the tower. All UAV-derived willow albedo measurements were well within ±0.01
of each other, but there was slightly greater correspondence between the side-by-side measurements
and measurements made over willow a distance from the tower. UAV albedo tended to have greater
variability than tower albedo, regardless of the sub-site, although overall variance was low.
3.4. UAV Measurements Demonstrating Albedo across Multiple Scenarios of Land Use
Three land use types were examined in parallel: surveys of monoculture of Norway spruce
(Figure 6) measured an albedo of 0.0743 and 0.0824. Two flights resurveyed the same forest site and an
adjacent point, as described above, with albedo of 0.149 and 0.154. Three flights over a cropped willow
field, as described above, were measured at 0.208, 0.208, and 0.202 albedo. The variation across sites
was an order of magnitude less than the variation across the different land uses.
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additional support for the use of ground measurements, such as can be obtained by UAV, to validate
satellite measurements and refine model predictions. Satellites have a larger and differently distributed
field of view which may be confounded by different land use types at the pixel boundaries [4,24]. UAV
can capture albedo with greater precision, and with the flexibility to take fine-scale measurements
across the entire landscape.
Certain caveats of this method should be considered; uneven cloud cover means that a
homogenous down-welling flux of incoming solar radiation cannot be assumed over the UAV’s
entire flight path. All flights in this study had to be recorded on days with no to very minimal cloud
cover. UAVs must be flown such that unaided line of site is maintained, which can limit the range and
altitude possible for flights over high canopy (Supplementary Table S5). Finally, continuous albedo
measurements over the course of an entire day would be dependent either on the capacity to make
many serial flights over the time horizon desired.
Satellites are often insufficient to capture the fine-scale landscape heterogeneity caused by local
variation in canopy density, vegetative community, terrain, and other local scale properties [4,24,42].
Fine-scale point measurements, however, often lack the range needed to assess these properties on a
global scale [3]. It is our belief that using UAVs to measure albedo will improve our ability to determine
sources of variability in albedo measurements. Payload mass reduction through a split upwards and
downward-facing sensor widens the range of UAVs available for these types of measurements and
maximizes flight time (Table 2). The method described here provides a simple method of albedo
assessment accessible to the typical researcher.
Table 2. Payload capacity and expected payload for common UAVs and commercially available
albedo equipment.
UAV Payload Capacity (g) Payload Mass (g)
DJI Phantom 3 300 CMP3 300
Sky Hero Spyder 700 1600 Datalogger 200





* Based on MK HiSight SLR1 and Gaui Crane Gimbal.
5. Conclusions
UAVs offer an opportunity to make flexible, efficient radiation measurements at many locations
and scales. Here, we validated a method of measuring albedo by UAV while minimizing payload and
technical requirements. We found that UAVs provided stable albedo measurements across multiple
flights over a mixed hardwood forest, with results that were well within the range of tower-estimated
albedo at similar forested sites. Simultaneous albedo estimates by UAV and a fixed tower at the same
site showed that the two methods produced near identical results. Finally, we demonstrated that in-situ
albedo measurements (tower and UAV) capture more site-to-site variation in albedo than satellite
measurements. Overall, we show that UAVs produce reliable, consistent albedo measurements that
can capture crucial surface heterogeneity, clearly distinguishing between different land uses.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2072-4292/10/8/1303/
s1, Table S1: Dates, times, and locations of described UAV flights, Table S2: Latitude and longitude of UAV satellite
pixels Table S3: Latitude and longitude of tower satellite pixels, Table S4: Blue sky albedo estimates for sites in
Tully, NY. Table S5: Current FAA requirements for UAV research within the United States.
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